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founded on thein. Thus it has heeni agreed that a cubie foot of pure 332 is a rcliquary of rock crystal mounitcd in gold, enricbed with
Water, at its maximum density, shall hob regarded as weighing one enaniel and poarîs, containing two exquisite enainel groups of the
thare one.Ti ie tesadr ucan l fiè eg Crucifixion and the Blessed Virgin an(l Ioly Cliild. It was presentedredetermiîîed by being referred to this as a standard. hy Louis XIII. of France to theo Treasury. No. 333 is a situilar reli-

A" 8tated above, the Ainorican unit of length is the saine as the quary, with miniatures on gold of our Lord and lis Virgini Mother,
%lgish unit. Tiio comparison is made by means of a scale eighty-two in gold enanielled mouints. No. 335 is an exquisite specîmen of Cinque
flebes il' leligth now in the possession of the Treaqury Departmenit, Cento work ; ait enainellcd gold pendant in forîn of a pelican and
and inanufa~ue by TruholuLno.îear. Nos. 1.34. anîd 33f) are two enamcllod pendanît oruamieîts of

The standard unit of weigbit is the Troy pound, copied, in 1827, by dogs, su'pIpotod on serolis, wvith pearls and finely enatnolled chains,
Calptain Ratery froîïî the imnperial pouuid Truy lu England. Tj1 enric-hed with pi-ecious stonos. Nos. 341 2-3 are threo re preseuitations
'tadeiia prescut kept at the mint of the United State ct cîiî îu rîl lineldg fteVigndlPlr ste statue has

delphia.appearcd at different poriods. They are set wvitb rubies and cîneralds,
and have bocti worii suspcuided front the ueck. No. 319 is a beautiful

The ligt IInd.- Te Jorna ofsîpecimen of' gnldsîniths' wvoîk of the nineteenth century, rcpresenting
cine for Julycnnu auitrtig rileo th xvitlî bouquet of enamielled g'old flowers stwt iaodte

0f~~~~~~ thoh huaîrc ouete bu.Te peeec bine enainelked kuot of brillants, 811in. long by 4in. wide.
fthe a houit frac thi s e rilit had 'cdifferent theo"vîes Thjis jewel was presented by Doua Juana Rabasa wife -of the 'Minister

te alt alr fail well-admitted fact are exnmined, and it is of Finance to Charles IV. No. 3'20 is a breast ornamont of Spanish.
gide of the hcnnt x)antespro tegho u rgh work of thie cighiteth century foriaed of gold, open work scroil
ricialar o b ï puatternsae uonte nao with bosses and smali pendlants, set witbi diamonds, presen-

and arrngeentof he rteiesfrot te ach f te arta tedby heMarquosa de laPuebla. No. 322 is astriking exatuple ixprnd et exnlainiti leerow coucelusivcl1y enai oed gold of a lace edged tie, set with table diamonds, presentedthe COlîectioni, betweeti the ai-tories and tue aijs and biands. B3ut it is by the Ma-usde Navarn-îs iii 1679. No. 325 is a costly pectoral or.
Objected that tbis explanation doos not; account for tlîc more frequont uimito o( pe vîksrls staloe i fn mrls V

Us 0 b0 rih Ig to ihtoyaupclîp, h rgi ba. ave bere oîiumia-ated only a few of the stpec-imeuis contain-ed in the col-
An,1othor theory is, tbat tbe greater efllciency of tho righit sido dopends loction, but there arc maiîy others of 1îlue workmiiaiship wbicbl rýquiro
On the largrer developmnt eof the left baîf of the brain, but the facis, close examinatn. Arng tho ininor ilieets înay bo obser'-ed a cbild's
uo not support aIl tbe phenometta. Again, it is adIvancod that the baubie of silver, lu fori of a Nereid holding a inirror and comb
Use Of the rigbt band is entirely a mattor of oducation ; but it is attaclied to a whistle and bols, doubtless an offieriuîg to Our Lady of

118serted that if is not uincommon f0 sec a cbuld bolonging to a rigbt- the Pilar from a child to obtain initercession for the cure of some
mily~~~~~~~~~~~~~ beoems evreylf-hno,îowtsadîg alady ; also vaious toys of silver filigreo. To give some idea of

tsearhiostmnotioiîs bave been carofully wafched and iiirected. Another the inti-insie value of maîîy of' the jewels offered for sale, the first
eUrious fact bas been discoveîed, that while the sense of fouch is day's sale i-eali.3cd upivards of £10,000. A joweiled docoration of the

mns ovîpd uterib idficsueoftrpoaue n b Order of St. Esprit, sot witli fine brillants, offored to the Blessed
senso of weight, very îîearly allied to tbe muscular sense, are more Virgin. by Maria Teresa, wife of Don Louis de Bourbon, was sold
aclute on the left. On surveyiig fthc whole ground, the wrifer arrives for £3,28O; adiamond and lace given by Queen Marie Luise, £1,050;
at the Concelusionî thaf we shaîlFprobably nover know the nature and a brilliauit diadem, offored to Our Lady in 1865 by the wife of' Don
Orugin of the impulse to use tbe right side of the body in preforence Sebastian. do Bourbon, £1, 11 3 ;aid a brilliant medallion, portrait of
to the left, and why such impulse is occasionaily inverted. Ferdinaind VII., givoîly on bhis return fri-ou France. £250.

- New Jlkdical Chirurgical Society, Montreal. - For sotti
Years past, the want of a society among the medical practifioners
Of Montreal for the advancemenf of mnedical sciences, and the
holding of periodical meetings at which. subjeots of genoral infe-
test f0 the profession iniglt' ho discussed, bas long becu foif. In
all large cities iiew phases of the fbeory and practice of medicine

aefrequentîy ocourring, and the infelligent discussion of theso and
Other mat tors of special interesf to tbe profession, cauinot fail to bo
0f advantaie. At a large meeting of members of the Medical
Paoulty, hoe1d recontly, tho Il Moufreal Chirurgical Society" w."s
0organized on the basis of tho report of a committoe wiîicb bad
been. appoiîîted at a preliminary meeting bold at tlie Naii-al1 is-
tory Society Rooms. The new socioty will ho conîposed of rec-ognizcd
n1edical practifioners and will bold fortîîighfly meoetings af tuenabove

O sat wbich. papers will ho read and matters rofeî-ring to the
fnllical branoh of science dîscussed. At the late meetingr the follow-

'nOffioe.boarers were elected viz :-President--Dr. G. W. Camp-2 adjl Dean of Medical Faculty :lst Vice Presidetit-Dr. R. Godfrey;
Vice-President-Dr. T. H. Pelletier ; Secrefary Treasurer-J)r.

T.G. loddick ; Couuoil-Messrs. Drs. Fraser, Reddy and David.

A RT.

Thme Sotk Kensington Museuin lias becomo the possessor of a col-
lection of jewels puî-cbased from the Treasury of tho Virgen dol Pilar
Of Saraurossa. Thli jewels have been arranged in the Prince Conîsort
Gallery'. Independont of their value a-s works of art, tboy deserve

e0Oia1 attention from the bistorical interost attached to theni. Aînong
te most inferesting lots purchased for tbe deparfmenf of Art the

follOwing jewels of the Cinque Cento period may be especially nofed;
"Id these are the more important to the student of goldstnitbs' work
of th-at time, fî-om the fact that they have been preserved in the
Treusury of the Virgrin since the date of the presentation and ai-e
11ndoubted genuinie examples, therefore exceedingly valuable for the
0 PPortunity tbey afford of comparison wifh Iess authentie pioces, aud
loading to the detection of modemn imitationis which ai-e uit present s0
flumerous . No. 321 is a gold pendant ornament, wifh a beautifiil
en4ael group of the Adoration of the Magi, set with diamonds; No

-'iîings in the Louvre.-The collection of the Louvre confains
at proseîît about tîvo thousand paiiîtiugs, fivo bîîndred of wbich. are of
the Italiani sehool, six bundred aîîd twcnty of the Northern sobools,
seven buîîdred of tlie Frencb, two bîîndred and fifty of the Spanish,
and the rest of different other sohools.

Among those of the Ifalian sohool, thero are twelve pauuîtings by
Raplinol, flirce by Correggio, cigliteen by Titian, twenfy-two by AI-
bano, thirtoon bv Paul Veronese, rimîe by Leonardo da Vinci, eight
by Perugiîîi, and four by Giorgionîe.

0f flic Northerni scbool there are forty-two painting by Rubens,
twenty-fwo by Vandyck, eloyen by Gemard Dow,>eote yRm
hrauîdf, eloyen by Philip Wouverman, fourteen by Teniers, seven by
Adi-ian van Ostade, six by Ruysdael, two by Hlobbema, eleyen by
Ber-ghem, ten by Van lluysinnis, and flirce by Lucas van Leyden.

0f the Frencl sobool, tbeî-e ai-o forty painitings by P>oussin, forty-
eighf by Lesueur', sixteen by Chaude Lorraini, tweuîty by Philip de
Champagnie, seventeen by Sebastien Bourdon, twenty-six by Lebrun,
twelve by Mignard, forty-one by Jusephi Vernet, onie by Largillière,
one by WVatteau, tbirteeu by David.

0f flic Spanish sohool, there are oleven by Murillo and six by
Velasquez.

On flic 3rd Nov. Priice Artbur unveiled a handsome sfained
glasa window at Guildhall. It was constructed at the expeuse of tlie
Corporation, lu memory of the lafe Prince Consort. Ilis Royal
llighness, îvho was received by flic bLord Mayor at a special Court of
Common Colneil, expu-essodl bis deep senso of flie beartj groeting ' ho
lad received, and of flic beaufy of tho monuorial f0 his illustrious
father.

-Foreign .4cadunies and Etiglish Aî-tisis.-The Antwerp Royal
Academy of the Fine Arts bas nominafed among ifs effective mcm-
bers Sir Edwaud Landseer, lu place of the unte M. Overbeck and M.
Dyckmans lu place of flic late Baron Leys.

-- The Society of Arts (London) are proceoding, in their work of
affixing comînomorative tablets fo the bouses formerly inhabited by
mon of goulus. Drydcuî's repufod bouse is uîmoing the projected
numbe-. If is scai-cely necessary fo remiuîd flic Society thaf flic old
bouse in Fetter-nîne, long inscribed witb Dryden's name, was never
tenanted by IlGlorous John."
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